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COURT HOUSE NEWS I MINITERS APPOINTED

Items of Interest to Jackson Coun’y To Charges ¡11 Klamath District
Tax Payers

CIRCUIT COURT

George E. Chamberlain vs G. A. Bri
ber et al. Order sustaining demurrer.

Nelson Ray Graham vs Queenia Es- 
’tella Graham. Order directing sum
mons in Jacksonville Post.

The State of Oregon ex rel Mary C. 
Foster vs John S. Foster. Order that 
■defendant appear and show cause why 
he should pot be punished tor contempt 
•of court.

John A. Torney vs John W. Cox et 
al. Decree declaring plaintiff owner 
in fee simple of certain lands in Sec. 
27 Twp 36 South, of range 1 West.

Jackon County Building & Loan As
sociation vs L. W. DeBaron et al. Or
der declaring plaintiff entitled to pos
session of property described in com
plaint.

R. G. Jeffrey vs Dora Jeffrey. Order 
for publication of summons,

The State of Oregon vs Mike Spanos 
«nd Frank Seymour. Separate sen
tence and committment of each defen
dant.

J. T. Bradshaw vs Trail Lumber Co. 
Judgment for plaintiff in sum of $458. 
95 with costs and disbursments.

A. N. Hulbert vs Isabella G. Hutson. 
Decree for plaintiff.

John B. Morgan vs Helen M. Mor- 
•gan, Order of default. Decree of di
vorce.

Martha J. Muldoon vs J. R. Wright 
et al. Entry of default. 1'ecree of 
’foreclosure.

Louise Weinhard et al Vs Z. W. Mor- 
risen Order of default and judg
ment.

NEW CASES

State of Oregon vs Charles Rose. 
Criminal complaint. Tr«nsc.ipt from 
•Justic’s court, Ashland District.

Sta’e of Oregon vs Mrs. J. A Kelts 
Criminal complaint. Transcript from 
Justice’s court, Medford District.

State of Oregon vs J. A. Kelts. 
Same. Same.

by Recent M. E. Conf erance
■ ■ .rriri

The following are the names of th« 
ministers appointed to the various 
charges in the Klamath District, by th« 
M. E. Conference recently in sessior 
at Eugene:

H. G. VanFossen, superintendent
Ashland, W. J. Douglas; Bonanza, to 
be supplied by S. W. Hall; Canyonville 
to be supplied by J. T. Cowley; Cen
tral Point, C. L. Ureesy; Dorris, to be 
supplied; Gold Hill, A. Costlet; Grants 
Pass, W. E. Jeffrey, Jr.; Indian Mis
sion. Klamath, J. W. Warrell; Indian 
Mission, Yainax, J. L. Beatty; Jack
sonville, to be supplied by A. S, Jen
kins; Kerby, W. J. Warren; Klamatl 
Falls, E. C. Richards; Lakeview, G 
Feese; Medford, E. Eldridge; Merrill 
Thomas Achison; New Pine Creek, to 
be supplied; Oakland and Sutherlin, to 
be supplied by George Trites; Paisley, 
to be supplied by T. Strawbridge; Rose
burg, A. Mac-Lean; Roseburg circuit, 

I to be supplied by R. Mathis; Talent, t> 
I be supplied by I. Reames; J. Adams: 
i Wilbur, H. W Rummell; Wildervilh .
W. Warren; Wolf Creek, tobesuppliei 
by C. E. Wharton.

i ■ n ■ — <s

Notice to Creditors
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF OREGON, IN 

and fob Jackson county.

In the Matter «f ths E tate ot Fanehicn M. 
Love, Dcceasec’.

Notice is I eieby give. 1 hit by i n order duly 
nude and ei t red *y tha Ccu lty Coin t of Jack* 
son County. Or»-« n the u riders iff ne i. Agnea S. 

| Love, has I ee t appoi. t d administratrix of lhe 
estate of Fancri o.i M. Love, dec lused. ano has 
duly quail ie I as such a l.i ini icrat: ix.

All pe so is having ck.iib against s d de* 
ced nt or said esta e are u- re >y not.fi d and re- 
quir 1 t« presen. tn : arne prop verified to 
the jnde signal a inn istratrix at the ofi ce of 
h ;r attorney, Cna les i*ri r , in Jacksonville, 
Jackson County Ore*r« n. on oi before six moi ths 

( from and after me date of he first publication 
j of this i otice
i The date of the first p blic<Ion of ¿this no
tice is October 4, 19 3

A .N1S S. LOVE,
, ¡Administratrix of h Tattle of Fanchim .. 
Love, Deceased.

Where One May Dig to China.
Freeland, Pa., is exactly what its 

name indicates—free land. It is laud 
which »vhen purchased becomes the 
absolute property of the buyer, and bls 
title Is not subject to mining royalties, 
ground rent or any other reservation. 
In tills respect it differs very much 
from the laud surrounding the town on 
all sides and owned by the coal mining 
.corporations, which land when pur
chasable at all Is restricted to the sur
face lights only. Iu 18G8 August Do- 
•op, foreseeing the need of a town site 
that would be free from the control of 
the mining corporations, bought sev
eral hundred acreB of land. He laid 
out the town, and In selling the lots he 
emphasized the fact that it was "free 
land" and the owner’s rights extended 
as deeply into the earth ns he might 
care to prosecute. By common consent 
the town's first name was Freehold, 
but this was ordered changed by the 
nostofflee 
sion with 
N. J. In 
the name
Ladies’ Home Journal.

department to avoid confu
tile older town of Freehold, 
deference to local sentiment 
Freeland was substituted.—

First Flight Sensations.
The sensations when you first shoot 

up rapidly in the air are distressful to 
the novice, says Captain C. Mellor In 
the Airman. This is how Captain 
Mellor felt, sitting behind the pilot in 
a biplane:

“The rush and press of air are ter
rific. My chest seems to be getting 
stoved in and my ribs feel Inclined to 
give way. I have 
ing. The smallest 
sal valve seems to 
My blood rapidly
,-enafed. anil 1 experience a feeling of 
exhilaration. I should like to shout of 
it least say 'Ha. ha!' but the presslire 
of the wind is too great fdr me to say 
any tiling, and I feel it best to keep 
tn.v month shut."

It was much 
i trial flight in 
Blériot school.
■li'cuit be "felt

difficulty in exhal- 
opening of the na- 
give too much air. 
becomes superoxy-

the same when taking 
a monoplane from the 
At the end of the first 
like blowing up.”

Jupiter Cold and Dini.
Jupiter Is 1.283 times larger than the 

•artli. but the quantity of matter In 
his huge volume is only 31G times 
lint in the earth; hence its density is 
ow—in fact, only 41 per cent greater 
lian that of water. Jupiter has been 
veighed witli extreme precision, this 
lecnuse its moons can be measured as 
o distance and specific speeds of or- 
dtal revolution with the last degree of 
Kiiirncy. But. then, it is cold out 
here, the disfam e of Jupiter being 5.2 
imes Hint of the earth from the sun, 
he Intensity of solar light and heat en- 
rg.v received by the good Jovian folk, 
f there are any such creatures, being 
■illy one twenty-seventh that received 
lieie by liumans. We would at once 
• lie in cold and dim twilight if taken 
-ut to Jupiter. —Edgar Lucien Larkin 
u New York American.
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The People's Store

Jacks nville, Ore

The Breezes Whisper “Autumn, Autumn

Are You Ready?
The man who locks ahead gets ahead. Now is the time and here 
is the place to find everything to meet your requirements at ex- 
cep ionally low prices. Below we enumerate a few lines we carry

Blankets
Bed Spreads
Curtains
Comforts
Clocks
Clothing
Crockery & Glassware 
Domestics
Draperies 
Embroideries
Gloves
Grain and Feed 
Groceries

Hats and Caps
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs 
Linings 
Lace
Notions
Outing und Flannels 
Pants
Percales
Pillows
Prints
Ribbons
Rubber Goods

Stationary
Sheets and cases
Silks
Table Linen
Towels
Trunks & Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Velvets
Wool Dress Goods 
Wash Fabrics
White Goods

Black Cat Hosiery
Florsheim and Nap-A-Tan Shoes
Alligator Slickers-Guaranteed not to leak

Red Ribbon Flour- -Extensively Advertised
Let Us have your orders and you will agree that “The World is

Growing Better.”

Taylor - IFiZZiams Co

Exceptional 
Lines

I
0

F. F. Johnson vs Three Lodes Min
ing Co. Action to recover money, i 
Comnlaint filed. Affidavit and under-] 
taking for attachment. Summons.

R. L. Burdick vs Laura G. Grdner, 
et al. Action to recover money. Com-, 
plaint Hied. Suinm -i s.

II itv H. Tuttle vs Idella Gardon, 
et <1. Suit in equitv. Complaint filed. 
f ffi lavit and order for puhli ation 
ot summons.

Ivy Isenberger vs Edwin Isenberger. 
Suit for divorce. Compl aint file I.

Wil’iatn Milnes vf S. T. Rawlins. 
Suit to foreclose loggers lien. Com-, 
plaint fil, d,

PROBATE COURT

In the matter of the estate of Alber' I 
Cetfmin, deceased. Order directing 
• lie of certain real property.

A Long Life and a Broad One.
An English doctor recently said that 

ambition t«> live to a great old age isn’t 
h good one mid doubted whether con 
stunt efforts to lengthen the average 
life ure for the good of the race. He 
apparently favors a short life and a 
merry one. Perhaps It isn’t long life 
that makes tile world happy, but broad 
lift«. Thirty full, energetic years may 
be better than sixty years of common 
place drudgery. But why not sixty 

j full, energetic years? Who knows 
| wlmt the world loses when a man dies 
at thirty? So much has been accom
plished by men who have reached sixty 
and even mweiity and eighty that It 
seems good policy to keep nil persons 
on earth ns long as possible. The 
man who honestly disapproves efforts 
to prolong life Is a rarity and It is 
lucky for the world that be is.—Savan
nah News.

Crocodiles as Policemen.
There has been Instances in Papua 

n which long sentence prisoners have 
mil no desire to return to their home 
>eeniise they grew fat In jail. How- 
ver. those cases are exceptional, and 
ittempts to escape are uot infrequent, 
'roeodiles were a great danger to tlie 
nmiway. mid there was a belief in a 
>nrt of tlie Papuan gulf that tlie croc- 
diles were iu league with tlie govern- 
nent.
A prisoner escaping from Jail was 

nee severely hieerated by one of these 
reptih-s while crossing a river. The 
I'iniiual crawled to the nearest village 

.'unstable and gave himself up to 
lustice. "No good me flglit along gov
ernment now: alligator lie help gov
ernment.'' was the complaint of the 
escaped. —Loudon Cor. New Y’ork Sun.

I

A Professional Love Letter Writer.
Iu the American Magazine appears 

under the title "A Handy Mau With 
the Pen" the confession of a man win 
is a professional w riter of love letters, 
after dinner speeches, obituary poetry, 
etc. Tlie following is one of the sto
ries he tells about writing love letters 
for a customer:

"One «lay last fall u handsome young 
man. much embarrassed, appeared and 
after some liesitaiion confessed that lie 
bad neglected liis education mid Was 
corresiiondlng with a young woman 
with w hom he was very much in love. 
She was a college graduate, and he de
sired to have his letters as well written 
ns hers were, so lie wanted me to write 
them. 1 advised him to write simply 
and as he talked, but he persisted, mid 
twice a week he entue. Informed me 
com i.-ely mid briefly what lie wanted 
to say to her. ami 1 wrote the friils 
into them. He « opled the letters him
self. blushing frequent I,V us he read 
what 1 h al added In lhe way of senti
ment. That young lady received some 
of the most wonderful love letters ever 
written. They were married during 
the winter.”

I
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BUM NESS CARD!

G US NEWBURY

Attorney-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the State

MEDFORD, OREGON.

DR. T. T. SHAW 
Dentist.

Office in lfyan Building, California St.

Upstairs]
JACKSONVILLE OREGON

1). W. BAGSHAW
Attorney a. Law

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYAN« E‘

Office Hours: -J ’ » J" 12
/ Afternoon l: ’. l to 5

Bank of Jacksonville Building.

JACKSONVILLE

II. K. HANNA

lawyer

■ifiice in Bank of Jacksonville building

IACKSONVJLLE, .OREGON

In the matter of the estate of Cor
nelius W. Enmon I, deceased Final 
account of administrator filej. Order 
approving same.

tn the matt yr of the estate of H. B. 
Nye, deceased. O der fixing time and 
place for final hearing.

In the m itter of the estate and guar
dianship of Emilv M. Carpenter, an in- 
eompetant. Order appointing guar 
dian.

In the matter of the estate of Oliver 
McKeever, deceased. Order setting 
•side personal property of the estate 
for use of the widow.

1> the matter of the estate of Levi 
O len. deceased. Order appointing ad- 
mji istratur and fixing bonds in the sum 
of Order appointing appraisers.

In the matter of the «’»•a’o r»f Teh i 
F o «iam, dec" ' > ’• r fi in « time
fur fir«i>' ’ a an ! 1 i i ■ pu l:e i 
ti->n of in>i. e.

In ’he matter of the estate of Monis 
C i««, deceaeod. Report of adminis
tratrix filed Order approving same.

In the mutter of the estate of R. J. 
Slingerman, deceased. Order approv
ing account and discharging executrix 
■nd her bond«men Order appointing 
administrator de bonis non.

Ir the matter of the estate of Elisa 
D. Ball, de.'eased. Inventory and ap
praisement filed.

In the matter of the estate of Wil" 
liam Powell, deceased Inventory and 
auprsisement filed. Order directing 
sale of penmal property.

In the matter of the estate of Fsn- 
chion M. Ixive, deceased. Order «|f- 
poi riling administratrix,

North British Manners.
I traveled upon the top of n car the 

other evetiiug. says a correspondent In 
I (lie Glasgow News, with n iiimi who 
; seemed to have strong views upon the 
subject of good manners and polite ad
dress. lie was accompanied by his 
daughter, a pretty little girl of about 

! five yearn of age. who was thirsting 
I for Information.

The proud parent was explaining at 
some tenctli that cur conductors do not 

I retain the whole contents of their bags 
' for their own personal use. when the 
1 little girl Interrupted him with an lu- 
terrogatlve "Eh?"

"Wlia' learned you tne say ‘eh’?" 
asked the father lu reproving toues. 
■•When you don’t hear whit onybody 
says you should not say 'eb'; ft'B no 
polite; you should say—•whit.'”

A Dusy Street.
Wullle Dnlzlel. the old shepherd, had 

i. . • ' st from active service after
s;ici ::ir tii. v, ’ c of bls life In a lit 
k- iic iii- v.-n nt ‘.lie back of the 

ti lls, n full tk.cc miles aa the crow 
nies from the nearest road. He moved 
Into a house near the bead of the val 
ley nlsue t'raslile Howe, situate«! on 
the side of tli«« lonely road. But Wullle 
was not quite happy, lie was distract
ed. He was worried by the traffic. 
He told a friend that there was no 
peace tn tills lilt for an anld body 
“Three l>h-y« les and a eiilrt in the 
same day! Mon. It's n fair toon!"— 
MuiK-liester Guardi ill.

Dice.
I’i e are said by some to have had 

their origin In iss-ult seunes. but more 
reasoiialily tlle.v .ire ascfilasl to I’sal- 
imshsi of Greece, B C. 1244. Tiles- 
exhilllKsl at l'heli« s nr<- Identical with 
tl.ose in is) fisla,» . and the games play 
«st with them are the simplest and 
most widely kuown games of chance 
in the world.

The First Balloons.
I suppose you heard of those strange 

globes invented in Paris which rise 
into the air though encumbered with 
the weight of human animals. I wish 
we could procure one and travel to
gether among the clouds. At night wb 
would illuminate our (lying palace and 
hover like angry meteors above the 
habitations of our enemies, who per
haps have tiot yet been made acquaint
ed with this wonderful invention. Like 
a «ertalii mischievous bird which Ovid 
•eleluates. we would dart down upon 
the graceful innocents anil curry them 
off in spite of the screams of their rela
tions.
should 
10.1X)«* 
From 
(1783».

Think liow triumphantly we 
sail through the culm, blue ether 
feet above this dirty planet.— 
a Letter of William Beckford

He Got It.
a drenm the other night'"1 had

said the Joker at a luncheon table re
cently. "1 drenmed 1 was In business 
with a rich num. selling potted flow
ers But business was bad, and we de
cided to dlseontlmie linslness. I wnnt- 
ed tlie |*ots and flowers and took them." 

"Wtuit did tlie rich num want?” 
asked one of the guests Innocently.

"He wanted the earth," replied 
wit. Exchange.

the

Well Named.
do you « all your dog?" 
Market.” 
a peculiar name! Any partic-

"What
“Mock
"What

iilnr reason?"
"I should say so. Most unreliable 

dog you ever saw. You can never tell 
what he's going to do next"—Life.

Life and Death.
Let us exhaust tile mystery of our 

life ls«f«ire forsaking It fur the mystery 
of mir d«sitli Maurite Maeterlinck In 
f'eiitiu'.v Miigazluv.

H.- 
And 
knew 
Life.

I w ns 
llivn

It. I

Usuel Result.
oil "pleasure bent." She- 
He Ami then, liefere I 
was "broke."-Brooklyn

Bengal and It3 Language.
The peo|i e of Bengal number seven

ty inillions mid boast of perImps the 
bi-st culture in imiin at the present 
time. The language ns a written lan
guage is only fifty years old Though 
for over a thousand years it lias lieeu 
a dialect, there Is in Indian history 
imfortuuately no trace of Bengali hav
ing been an ini|M>rtimt literary tongue. 
Tlie language originates from San
skrit. the mother tongue from which 
every other. Indian Imigiiage has bor
rowed its alphabet, grmniniir mid vo- 
ciilinlnry: but. unlike others. Iteiigull 
never shrinks from gathering new tnn- 
terials. 'i'liere are numerous I’ersian. 
Frelii'l*. Arabic mid English words lu- 
cor|iornted In It. and the wonder of it 
Is that, instead tif having been de
graded into some vulgar form like pid
gin English. Bengali has lieiome the 
most literm.v. scientific and perhnps 
tin« iiio: t philosophic of model'll Indian 
languages. Argonaut.

I Secret of a Sign Painter.
Sigi. painters do not usually achieve 

tuine. but there was one in the Inst 
century who did achieve a curiously 

I long lived hit ot work. This was the 
man who painted a station sign at 
Hmpers Ferry, shortly after the com
pletion of the railway line to that 
IHilnt. The sign Is iti possession of a 
western society of engineers.

For a long time the society endeavor- 
cd to nscertiiln who mixed tlie point 
mid applied it to tlie sign, which was 
placed in position at the Harpers 
Ferry station uis>ut forty years ago 
Summer's heat and winter s storms lu 
no way dimmed the luster of the paint 
list'll to make tlie words "Hnrpers 
Ferry.” They stand out as boldly 
ns the day they were formed by the 
painter's brush. Tlie wood around the 
letters has been worn nliout a six
teenth of an inch by sand lienteu 
against it by tier<-e winds, lint the let
ters have withstood the elements. It 
Is asserted that no paint manufac
tured nowadays is e«|iial In durability 
to that which was appllisl to the old 
sign.

For a long time. Imt without success, 
the society tried to learn the identity I 
of this liumlile artist.-Boston I’ost.

I

Remedy your deficiencies and you 
merits will take care of themselves. 
Bulwer.

- OREGON
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I.Û FIX.
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, os they cannot 
reach the diseased portion ot the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafnesa. 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condi
tion of the mueoui lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
nearing, and when It is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine 
Cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh. 
Jrhich is nothing but an Inflamed condl- 

Ion of the mucous surfaces.
. We will give One Hundred Dollars forsny caad of 
I>«• « Ines. (caused by catarrh! t hat cannot be cured By 
Hall’s Catarrh Curo. Send for circulars, free.

V F.J.enBNBY, A CO. Toledo, OBtSV
Bold by Draggisia. 15«.
Take Hall's k'amlly 1'1 Us for constipation.

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

È
r

BETTER THAN

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreejnents.
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
Acknowledgements,

Real E»tate ontract,
Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage.
Real Ciiiti A'iiti ! iii-zet,
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible until 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

JACKSONVILLE POST.
this 

make

SPANKING
Spanking will not cure children of 

wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit bu: a dangerous disease. The 
C. JI. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1475, 
Chicago, Iil., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy -for 
diatrssing dis. ate and to

known its merits they will send a 50c. 
package securely wrapped and pre- 
| aid Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Jacksonville Post. This re
medy also cures, frequent desire to 

urinate and inability to control urine 
during the night or day in old or 
young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co. 
is an Old Reliable House, wYite to 

them today for the free medicine. 
Cure the afflicted members of your 
family, then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy.

Surprising Curo of Stomach Trouble.
When you have trouble with your stom

ach or chronic constipation, don’t imagine 
tin t your > :ise is beyond help just because 
your d et^r fails to give you relief. Mrs. 
Q. Sten; ■ l’lainfiela, N. J., writes, “For 
over n put i have l.eeii troubled with
rjy st.-i.i:.. Ii. Ev rythiu:: I ate U|«eet it ter- 
.iMv. Ouo of Chainl>erl-::>’s advertising

<'! I I roue to ru. Ait. r rinding a few 
f th - niter- f. : peoth ’.»ho had be«n 
I't Tub'cts. 1 decided to

r > j . . til.rn in.'brer fourtl.s
.ii. n: can ix>* eatalnott 

i it ! v. ir.t.” For sale by all

Dysentery in aiwsy« aerien« and often a 
dangeroiit Jlaeivc, Lut it can ba cured. 
Clianil>erlaiii's Colic, C holera asd Diarrhoea 
Hftnedv h«a cun-d it even wlitn malignant 
• '»«I " ' ’ '«in. For «ale by all dealer*.
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